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FAST RETURNING TO SUNK BY EITEL
T

RESTRICT i BATTLE DSPLAY NA E LOCATED m Golden West Coffee

RAILROAD SYSTEM m IS RESCUED WESTERN N TROUT AT ASHLAND DRE j 40c H

OIIICAOO, March 10. A complin,
tlou riNNuitliiK lliul tlio HillnmiU
have been jiroitpuroiiN In Ihti hint fnw
yi'iirn, (hut tin proHpiH't (or them mill
oilier IniliiHtrloH In 1IM.' In good,
mill iHithn: ii cluingo (if M'litlinitnt In
favor of tlio imIIiomiIm, was lutimliicml
today u( tlm nhltnitluii for tlm wngii
Ot'inuiiilH of llin (iikIiii'Iimiii of wimt-n- m

rollronilH, The IiihI of many of
tlm itliitUtlcal Kxhlhltn aiiiilyrcil - V,

'J, l.nctik, who ww cxciihi'iI from (ho
wUiichh stnnil, unit wan tho final
word of (ho brotherhoods on (ho nb.
It y of tlm railroads to pay (ho In
VlfHHCN rcqlHinll'll,

Tlio miiI of tho nrhllrntlon, mill lo
lin t It 11 iiiottt prolonged on record mill

tin moht thorough In Kit lnvontlr.it'
t li 11 or every phnnn of tlm rnllroml

'IiiinIiicnn, In lielleveil to ho III Mlglll. A

lew Inillvlilunl wltimiwH, will bo

called for Hie men to reluit tuntlmniiy
by rnllrond wUni'imr-- nnd surri'but-til- l,

If tiny, will bi brief, according

to James M. Hheeitn, attorney for tho

railroad. Probably nil tho tcHlliuony

will bo In next week. A wwik will bo

Rlvm for (be filing of brief nnd tho

board of arbitration will render an

nward April 20. Tho henrlng bo-K- it

n November an, lat nnd hnvo con-

tinued for five day a weelc with tlm
cxieptlon of tho t'hrlnt mint holiday

CARDINAL

TO

APPEALS

WASHINGTON

, XKW OIII.KANS. Mnreli 10, Cur-iliiu- il

(lihboim wiih given ii perMOinl

tepoit on condition in Mexico iih ie.
gimU the Ciilliulii' eliuieli, it licciiuie
known today, when laic eMerdny he
iccrivi'it in eonl'en'nee here Arch-bisho- p

Mom y Pel Itio, lu;inl of the
church in (he southern lepiiblie, who

leocnlly eiime lo New Orlcium from
Vera Cntr. The canlmal did not ilix-i'ii- hh

the conference other than to miy

the archhiobop n'Hiitcd nil lti elcrgv
bad been impiixoiied and thai the xil

uiitioii'wiw deplorable,
('uidiiiiil (liblion today wiih in

coticpondfiicc with I'lv'nli'iit WtU

him and Seeiclary Itrjiin over the
hilnalion.

ABOLISHES LINDSEY

DKN'VKIt, March 10.-Th- e ( olo
rnilu hontte of rcpri'M'utiilivt'H itiihhcil

on third thico liilU to nlioli-- li

the juvenile court and Jriiufci- - ns
work to the district. One effect of
the bills, If nnuM'il by the hcnnte nnd
nigncl by the governor, would he to
icinove fioui office Judge Hen II.
Lindsay,

Several members of the republican
innjorily in (he house, in voting for
tho hills, httilcd that they 1id so he.
cause they felt themselves bound by
nctiou of n parly caucus.

COURT OUSE NW
llsportod by JuckHon County At-

tract qo Hlxth and Kir 8U.

Itcul IMiilo TmusfcrM
I), A. Holier et ux to Isabella

Howh'V el vir, '21 iicrcs in I),
I.. I. 17, iwp. IIS.'JW. ..- - 10,0011

1 I), Uollarhide et ux to t'oiui- -

ty of ilaekson, riglit of way
iii twp. '11-- 1 and --'i:.

II. V. I.lltltt lo David Ungues,
land in m'. IIIMIT-IW- .

W. II. Kingler, xheiilT, to O.
M. Cornilius, In ml in I). I,. V.

7'2, ttvp. :I7-'- J',

1'carl M, (ililvel el vir lo K.
M, Ouse, laud in hCcs, II and
li.'i.iin.uw'

M. (J. llrcsslor el u.v lo Willis
ttililwell, laud in sec.

5 also lots 1, '2 ami II in
hlk. fill, Kaxmairs I'cnu. Ad-
dition to AkIiIiiuiI .. ..

II. J, Van Foshcn et ux to Hay- -'

inond M. Kicks, lots ! audV),
block !l of Alfa Add. lo

1,000

1

1,871

1

roo

XOT1CK. .

Notice Ih hereby glvon (lint tho tin.
dorslgnod wjll apply to tlm city conn-e- ll

ut Kb mooting to bo held March
IGlh, 1015, for u llceiiKo to noil mult,
spirituous nnd vinous liquors In
quantities less than n ruIIoii on Its
'pluco of liuslncHH on West Main

trcet, city of ileilfonl for n porlod
of rx moutliB, '

HOTUh MIOHFOni),
Dated Murch till, 1015.

NHWI'OKT NIJWH, Vu March 10.
Ciipliiln II. II, Kllno or (ho Ameri-

can hiiIIIih: ship William l. I're anil
his wife are on board the Prior. Kltol
I'rledrlch. The I'rye, coiumnnilod by
C'nptiilu Klelne, salted fiom Keiiltlo
November i! for QiieeuNtown and ban
not been reported slneo she passed
Tnttoosh, Wash,, tho follow Idk day.

While delallH arn InckliiK K Is said
the I'rye, which carried jinilii, was
one of tho ships sent to the bottom
bv tlio I'rlim Kltol I'rledrlcli. With
Captnlo Kleblne mid bis wife, nro
other membois of the crew,

Tlm American setel ship William V.

I'rye, 31174 itioss tons, owning by lliu
IMwanl Huwall company, llalh, .Me.,

nulled from Kentlle November l with
n canto of r.200 Ions of vln;iit for
qucenstuwn, nnd hud not been re-

ported since she panned I'latlery tlm
next day. C'npliiln It. Klelne Inul his
wife mill (wo smnll sons with him,
and a crow of HI. The ship, built at
Until, Me., In 1001, was valued at
liriO.OOO. The enruo wns valued at
f!!S'J,0Q0.

APPEALS FOR HELP

WAHIIINOTON, Mnrch 10 -- Tho
Mexican lied Cross npiealcd today to
the Auierlcnu Ked Cross throiiKb Hec- -

retnry Hrynn for food for the starv
ing populnco. In Mexico City. The
appeal raid the famlim In tlm Mexl-- j
can rnpltul was rapidly grow lap;
worse. Kecretary Hrynn said the
slnte dcpnrlment would
with the red cross, so far us possible,

GERMAN EDITOR SENT
TO PRISON FOR LES MAJESTE

flOTUA, Mil i eh 10. Herr fleilh-ne- r.

u socialist member of the Saxe-Coh- ur

diet, mid the editor of the
(iotha Volkshlatt, has been seiiteneed
to three mouths' impiisniiiticnt Im
coiiitnentiiiL' siircastnallv iiimiii l.ni

longer knew parties, but ont (Kr
iiiiins. The Volksbladt had been mis,
liciiilcd.

IIKIILIN, March 10. Orninii
niiiiy lieiiil(luifleiH today wuve mil a

repoil ihiled March 10 on Miu.proK-jch-

of (lie war im follottfi;

"In I hi' wexleni nrenii! The niili-Jar- y

nelivily Iiiih been roslrieled pen-crnll- y

by snow mid cold weather and
ill the Voices it had lo lie nIiiionI

ilisconlinued, Only in lite
Climnpnni! legion has (he flilim:
eonlilllieil.

Al Soiiain, nfler proliiielcd Ilht-iiik- r
ut close (punier, (he Imvnriau

troops wore victorious.
"lo the enl of I.c Mrwiiil (he en- -

emy ul cei tain jiolnls (euiporiiril.v
pcnelralcil our lines. Aller a ilcier- -

inlned iiIkIiI (iit(iiii)iinitit wiih French
iecrves which had been hurried up in
Hiippoil and which were prevented
from iitliifkitii; by our couulcr-nt- -

lacks, we rmallv dislodged the enemy
from his positions.

"In the easicrii nrena: A teiiewed
nlteinpl on the part of the Hussions
to nihanee on Auiruslowo resulted in
failure. The fiyhtin lo (he north-we- st

of Ostroleuko continues. The
fuihlim; to the northwest nnd to the
wesl of l'rnsnys, is nssiiinin un
nsset I'nvorahlc lo tis ami our nt- -
Inck lo the notlhwcsl of NowouuiiRto
is proyrcssiiif;."

LAND ITALY

IIOMK. Mnrch in Although
that It cojislders such an

nKreement luiiossble, the Men
dlKcusned a report that (icr-mnn- y

bus nprced with Italy that If
Austria refuses territorial conces-
sions desired by Italy no objections
would be offered by Germany to an
attack upon bar present ally, pro-vlilc- d

Italy did not enter liito an al-

liance with tlm triple entente powers.
The newspaper calls such a plan

folly'' and says It would mean n be--

lieror WilliiunV statement thai he n1"nal of Italy.

OF 10

O W II ft N nnd Fnlon Pacific In
placliiK orders for lumber.
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AKIJI,ANi), March 10. - Aiiiouk
I notable improvemenlH conlemplaled
incident lo instillation of (he aiixil-Jinr- y

mineral sprinifs system. Is a res.
ervoir In ilisplny fish, line specimens
of which me iivnilahle nil Ihroutih this
teriilory, II is planned to duplicate

I (he showing made lv
iMctenlf of Ihe .Southern I'aeilte, at
Imusmiiir, only upon u mueh !ar(;er
scale. Kneli a display would prove
to he a s'ur attraction in the park
ami would he in line with the other

there. A
(c'Miil-sizc- il reservoir is already on the
CI omuls, which could he deepened
ii itl made u mode receptacle for dis-

playing the finny tribe. Moreover,
the icscrvoir is located in the mid'st
of a typical svlfnii environment of
sunshine mid shadow. Local ssirts-ine- ii

are elult'il over the idea of
this valuable asset lo Ihe

(mil; system mid will do all in their
power to encourage the project.

Mr. and Mrs. Peilrii! Mvcr of Son
Francisco are making n brief visit
(his week n( (he home of f'edrie'd
parents. Mr. mid Mrs. William Meyer.

P. W. Do Callow of I'inehurst, ac-
companied by his familv, has been in
(he citv of late on business matters,
cxleiidiiiu his trip as far as .Taekson-till- e.

In talkiiiL' over road matters.
Mr. I)c C'nrlow cmphiiticnlly of the
opinimt thai the improvement of the
Oreen Springs highway means the
logical thing lo do in creating n per-
manent thoroughfnre between Jack
son ami Ktamnth counties whether
the same is'iised for either tourist or
commercial purposes-- .

State Superintendent of Public In
struction J. A. Cliurclilll, will
In Medford Wednesday cvcnlnB and
will tho next two days with
County Superlntedent J. Percy Wells,
visiting tho Jnckson county high
schools.

Mr Cliurclilll has spent the last
few days visiting schools In Jose-
phine county.
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biteless by a
process us.
charge a br

tobacco wonder
out tongue up

jimmy

Any store that sells can you with
in the tidy tin, toppy bag, and half"

tin and that P. A. crystal-glas- s
which not only your in

but is a of and a joy

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

T

arrive

spend

is

so

March 10. While
working oh one of Ihe trails leading

lo Ihe new Olen View drive, Jim

Crotvson nnd F.d Jiurt ran across a
curiosity in Ihe shape of it tree, or
rather three (rces. The boys culled

it it hut IM Fnrlow,

whose knowledge of is sec-

ond only to that possessed by Job
Tozer, calls it n "trinity" tree. This
curious growth is located about half
a mile from the I'laza, in the park
domain. Lilernllv it is "three trees
in due," ns IM says, nnd is not indi-

genous to Trinity countv,
hut is to he found right here. The
freak is two well-define- d growths,
five feet apart nt the base, joined

about twelve feet uhovo (he
ground into a tree

fifty feet high.
these (wo growths is u smaller one
also joining the main trunk. The two
larger of the three growths are about
twelve inches in diameter. Where the
various growths join, tho union is ns
complete nn the job had been
done by a neat graft.

The trees nre of (he common red
fir species, or devoid of technicali-
ties, belong lo the genus Abies gran-di- s

of the eoiiiferac family, n group
whose habitat is (he Sis- -
kiyoif and Cascade mountain ranges.

Jly squaring the root of the three
trees and by taking soil nnd elevntion
ivhove the ennyon into

draws the deduction that the main
growths are about yenrs
old. This being tlio case, cither the
freak is n natural one or ulsc the ar-
tificial graft was the work of abor-
igines long before (he white man first
put in nn appearance on Fnrlow (rail
in (he new park Bys(cm. The curios-i(- y

bus been nnd is be-

ing visiled by scores dnily.
No deputy game warden has vet

been for the Ashland dis-

trict, in suite of the fact that a dozen
have been filed for the

position. It is taken for granted that
ihe matter is being held up pending
assignments to places higher in (he
sen ice.

I.a Grande Mar. 3.
county banquet attended by GOO.

A. Takes the
Razoo
the Jimmy

one
P. A. so

trusty friends
is because it s so gosn-hange- d

tasty and
ful on the tongue. can

smoke it packed in your old
jimmy-pip- e or home-mad- e ciga
rette as fast and hard as
you to, from the time the
sun peeps out till the stars
twinkle, and there's nary a
of a or sting.

Prince Albert
the national joy smoke

made and stingless patented
controlled exclusively by You just

pipe cigarette with this fragrant,
satisfying and you will why you
held long and let your curl and
crack every time you took your old pipe
into your confidence.

tobacco supply Prince Albert
red 10c; red 5c; pound

pound humidors dandy pound
humidor keeps supply perfect condition,

thing beauty forever

R. CO., Waigton-Sale- m, N. C.

ASHLAND,

"phenomenon,"
forestry

Californin",

to-

gether
substantial ap-

proximately Between

though

throughout

consideration,

seventy-fiv- e

photographed

appointed

applications

P.
Out of

Pipe
The reason why

has many
tried and

peace
You

just
want

little
trace

bite

aBHIMSiB'

E a Pound
Roasted and packed in
Oregon. Always fresh.

S None better at any
price. Steel cut. No
dust. No chaff. Sold
by reliable grocers.

Closset & Devcrs
Portland, Oregon

Dudley 2j indies
Norman 2)4 indies

tcffil
vjUND&SEpF
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ARROW COLLARS
Are not excelled by any other 2 for
25 cent collars made here or abroad
CLtL-r- r, 1'iuBoiir li Co.,Ixc. Miou or Aanow Suirr Tmov. N.Y.

Owiog a the lower price c( lumber tad tKe .kled induce
mtnl ol keeping our men emplorrd dunng Ihe winter moatht,
we mile the (allowing lemulubte leducliom in doom

No.l,$UOS-P.nelDo- or No.2.51.105-P.n.lDoo- r

Reduced 1 1A (for P.intUic)pl.XU Reduced to WC
Quality Juft as Good as Ever
Our cuftoroen ut ilmn utkeL Vfc own tai operate the
lugefl Jire3.to-onum- Sh, Dooc ud NUI Woik iiOorf is
Northwrfl. You will Sad hne the bijBtft T.lae. m iatchor uim.
We tell anyone; hip uiwhtre. Ak for Catalog No. 33

Jl. I. Van Glider K. II. llaiiiiinn V. S. Viui Olbler

OR
"Which will YOU use In earnlnR a living?

The BRAIN WAY Is taught at tho

Mcrifort, Ore

"Tho School for tho Ambltloua."'
Knroll Now Day or Evcnlus

Ut X. Crapo St.,

il'usa
EZH

BRAIN BRAWN--WHICH- ?

Medford Commercial College

Vliono 13-- Ij

Two World Expositions
Now Open

Reduced faro round trip tickets, permitting stop. '

overs nt all points In either direction, to the Pana-
ma Pacific International Exposition, San Francisco,
and to tho Panama California Exposition, San
Dk'KO, on sale every day to November 30

VIA THE

tScenic Shasta Route
Three Fine Trains Daily

Shasta Limited San Francisco Express California Express

Stop-ove- rs on One Way Tickets
Ton days' stop-ov- er will bo allowed at San Frn
cIrco and l.os Angeles on ono way tickets sold to
Eastern Cities when routed via tho Soitthorn Pacific,

California and Its Two World Expositions"

A now uooklot describing tho trip from Portland to San
Hlcpo Including tho two Expositions, tho scenic beauties
of Oregon, tho Siaklyous nndShaptn Mountains, San Fran,
clseo, the beach nud outing resorts of California, tho San
Joaquin Vulloy and Yosemlto National Park, l'riw on ap;
plication to noarest Agent,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
J11I111 SI. .Scott, (Jencial Puhscnger Agont. l'ortLuHif OraffM.

et t.ni'nMM. iwiiitii ' f l, 11. naeeyi em -- !
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